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M ontana State U n iversity , M issoula, M ontana 
V olum e LV Z400 Friday, February 19, 1954 No. 65
Symphonic Band Schedules 
Winter Concert Sunday
The M ontana S tate University Symphonic band, under the 
direction of J. Justin  Gray, assistant professor of music, will 
present its annual w inter concert Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Student Union auditorium.
Listeners will hear the first 
nard’s “Sym phonette  for B and,” 
and a l s o  H andel’s “Concerto  
G rosso.” T he latter- w ill  have  
three m usic school students as 
soloists.
Jud ith  H arden, B illings, flute; 
Roberta Lucke, H avre, flu te , and  
A rlene W erle, B illings, clarinet, 
are the  so lo ists in  the H andel 
work.
T he 80-p iece band is com posed  
of approxim ately  60 per cent of 
students w h o are m usic majors. 
Students from  other schools and 
departm ents on the  cam pus form  
th e  rem aining portion o f the band.
T he program w ill begin  w ith  
the  “A ndante” from  the “N ordic” 
Sym phony” b y  H oward Hanson.
U n iversity  M IA  
W ill M eet S u n d a y
T he U n iversity  branch of the  
M ontana Institute o f A rts w ill  
m eet Sunday at 3 p.m. in the  
B itterroot room o f th e  S tudent 
U nion.. T he purpose o f th e  meetr­
in g  w ill b e  to  organize various in ­
terest groups. Photographs, crafts, 
social science, fin e  axis, w riting, 
and m usic groups h ave already  
been  planned. M em bership is open  
for all U n iversity  students and  
those interested are urged to  a t­
tend th e  m eeting.
RECORD DANCE SCHEDULED
A  “Juke” b ox  dance featuring  
B uddy M orrow 's records w ill be  
held  today from  2:30 to  4:30 
p.m . in  the B itterroot room.
perform ance of Judson May-
“D ance R usse” from  S travinsk y’s 
“P etrouchka” w ill fo llow  on the  
program . H a n d e 1’ s “Concerto 
Grosso” w ill  conclude the  first 
part. T he latter w ork w as trans­
cribed for sym phonic band by Don  
M alin.
M aynard’s “Sym phonette  for 
B and” w ill b e  perform ed after the  
interm ission. “B ig  C ity B lu es” by  
G ould and the “Q uadrille” from  
“C an-C an” by C ole P orter Will fo l­
low . T he program  w ill conclude  
w ith  the  “P relude” from  W agner’s 
opera, “D ie  M eitsersinger.”
Card Section Set 
For Denver Game
Traditions board has plans for  
a card section  to be used at the  
D enver gam e, here, Saturday  
night.
Jim  R yan, A nchorage, A laska, 
chairm an o f the T raditions board, 
said  th e  p lans include sp ellin g  out 
“H i,” a large “M,” “M SU ,” and  
form ing a large G rizzly head.
T he card section , row s B  
through L in  Section C, w ill be  
26 fe et across, 10 fe e t h igh  and  
include 260 people. Cards and  
directions in  large m anila e n v e ­
lopes w lil  be placed at e ither  
end of th e  section , R yan said, 
and are to  be picked up at the  
beginn ing of th e  gam e. A ll 
tricks w ill be directed by a  caller. 
R yan added that anyone w h o  has  
a  sea t in  the  card section  and  
isn ’t  a t th e  gam e b y  the end of 
the  first quarter w ill  lo se  h is  
seat.
M ardi Gras Royalty 
Highlite of Festival
The King and Queen of M ardi Gras w ill reign at the annual 
Newman club sponsored festival tonight in the Gold room of 
the Student Union. Dancing and concessions will operate from 
9 to 12 p.m..
G rizz ly  B ear Cub  
W ill L ea d  Cheers
A  G rizzly bear cub w ill w arm  
up w ith  the  team  and help  lead  
cheers at Saturday’s gam e accord­
ing  to J im  Ryan, chairm an of Tra­
ditions board.
R yan hopes the  addition of the  
m ascot w ill  boost M SU  spirit so 
that w h e n  “our cow -co llege  
cousins” com e to call, th ey  w ill be  
im pressed by the b i g  - s c h o o l  
atm osphere o f the F ield  H ouse and 
cheering section .
Som e adventurous M SU students 
hunting in the m ountains last fa ll 
found th e  orphan G rizzly cub. 
T he cub is n ow  big enough to  
handle the job o f m ascot.
W orld  P r a y e r  D a y  
T o B e O b served
T he observance of th e  annual 
W orld D ay of Prayer w ill be S u n ­
day at the  U n iversity  C ongrega­
tional church, at 4:45 p.m.
M iss E lizabeth W illis o f the n a ­
tional M ethodist S tu dent m ove ­
m ent w ill address M SU students  
on the “C hristian C om m unity.” 
M iss W illis recen tly  returned from  
Europe w h ere  she attended the  
Sw anick  Study conference o f the  
B ritish  S tu dent C hristian m o v e ­
m ent. Sh e traveled  to  S w itzer ­
land, Ita ly , A ustria, G erm any and 
H olland w h ere she v isited  youth  
cam ps and s t u d e n t  relig ious  
centers.
F orum  W ill H ear  
T a lk s on  K a im in
B ill Jones, M iles City, editor of 
the K aim in, and W innie D inn, 
B utte, business m anager, w ill g ive  
short talks on the K aim in opera­
tion and policy  today at the  M on­
tana Forum  com m ittee m eeting.
T he m eetin g  w ill b e  held  in the  
E loise K now les room at noon. D is ­
cussion w ill fo llow  th e  talks.
Coronation ceremonies w ill be at 11:30 tonight, according to
Jim  Ryan, publicity  director. V ot­
ing  continues throughout today in 
th e  Coke store of the U nion to d e ­
cid e  the  royalty  for th is annual 
F rench custom .
A ll students m ay vote  for their  
choice a t the po lls today. T ickets 
to the  dance are not required to 
vote , but stu dent activ ity  cards 
are necesasry. T ickets for th«* 
dance are se llin g  for 60c for 
sin g le  adm issions and $1 for  
couples. T hey w ill  be sold  in  
the Coke store today and at the  
dance th is even ing.
T he M oon M oods w ill furnish  
th e  m usic for the dancing portion
of th e  festiv ities. Sorority and  
fraternity  concessions w il l  operate  
throughout the  entire even in g . 
M any gam es of sk ill are scheduled  
to  be  in  operation. Severa l side  
show  exh ib its w ill b e  open, and  
chow  w ill be  on sale.
H arold H anser and M ary A nn  
B urnett are general chairm en for 
the dance. T he N ew m an club has  
handled th e  arrangem ents for  
th is p re-len ten  celebration  for  
eight years. O riginally , th e  S tu ­
dent governm ent and Student 
U nion sponsored it  under the title, 
the Cam pus Carnival.
‘Star Dust,’ Theme of Ball; 
Open to Non-Barristers
The ten th  annual B arristers’ Ball w ill take place tonight in 
the Governor’s room of the Florence hotel. The them e for 
this highlight of the Law school social year is “S tar Dust.” 
Songs by Jeanne Couture, Arlee; Beverly Herman, Sidney; 
and Jam es Cole, Missoula are planned for entertainm ent
throughout the ball. M usic for 
dancing w ill be provided by the  
C ollegians.
T he ball w ill be sem i-form al in ­
stead o f form al as in  past years. 
A rnold H uppert, L ivingston , presi­
dent o f th e  L aw  school association, 
has exten d ed  a specia l invitation  
to a ll students, to attend th is y ea r’s 
ball. “W e are tryin g to get aw ay  
from  the idea that the B arristers’ 
B all is a form al dance strictly  for  
la w  stu dents,” said H uppert.
D ancing w ill be from  9 to 12
P .m . B efore the ball the tw o  
lega l fraternities, P h i D elta  Phi, 
and P hi A lph a  D elta , w ill  sp on ­
sor a  w arm -up  party a t the  H otel 
Florence. A ll those attending  
the dance are inv ited  to  attend.
D ecorations for th e  dance are  
being  handled b y  th e  L aw  School 
W ives association. T ickets w ill be  
on sa le  today in  the L aw  school 
and in  the  coke store for $3 per  
couple. A1 K ostelik , Salida, Colo, 
is in charge of tick et sales.
\ O n th e  O u ts id e  \  
■ «  
Com piled from  the W ires of T he U n ited  Press
W ILDLIFE FILM S M ONDAY  
W ild life  club w ill s e e /tw o  co l­
ored m ovies M onday night in. N a ­
tural Scien ce  build ing, room 307, 
M artin O nishuk, president, an ­
nounced. T itles o f th e  flim s are  
“D ecision  for B ill,” a film  to en ­
courage students to  th ink  of ca ­
reers in  the  U .S. D epartm ent of 
A gricu lture, and “Shooting the  
Shot G un and H ow .”
The Big Four Have Agreed . . .
. . . To hold a K orean and In do-C h inese peace conference w ith  Red  
China and other b elligeren ts at G eneva, Sw itzerland , starting A pril 
26. A d m in istrative o ffic ia ls sa id  th at Secretary  o f S tate  D u lles w on  
his point to lim it th e  conference to on ly  far eastern affairs.
Proposals for Puerto Rican Statehood . . .
• • • H ave been  rejected  by th e  governor o f P uerto  R ico as a threat 
to th e  com om nw ealth’s  freedom . T he governor said  that P uerto R ico  
w ou ld  lo se  tw o-th ird s o f its ta x in g  pow ers to  th e  U n ited  States.
Barristers Ball and M ardi Gras vie for top social honors 
Friday night and a Press club banquet, Sig Ep “Roman Holi­
day” party  and a basketball game, fill the schedule for 
Saturday evening. -----——---------- -----------------------
Sigm a Chi
N ew  S ig  pledges are Bob 
Chaney, H elena, and Ed R eal Bird, 
H ardin.
T he m other’s club w as enter­
tained at the house W ednesday  
evening.
1953 “Sw eetheart,” M arie A u s­
tin , H elena, and th e  n ew  “S w eet­
heart,” S a llie  H ollecker, G reat 
Falls, and Mrs. J . C. M urphy, M is­
soula, w ere  Sunday d inner guests  
at the  house.
A lpha P hi
' Jackie . W oodahl, G reat F alls re ­
ceived a p in  from  D ick  L illie , a 
Sigm a Chi from  G reat Falls.
S a lly  Sm ith, G reat F alls, is  
pinned to  Bob C hesnover, Sigm a  
Chi, G reat Falls.
P eggy  D enham , H insdale, is  en ­
gaged to MSC student, L ow ell 
M ayfield, M issoula.
S a llie  H ollecker, G reat Falls, 
Sigm a Chi “Sw eetheart,” w as  
serenaded at th e  house M onday  
night.
A lpha P hi and Synadelphic had  
an exch ange dinner W ednesday  
evening.
A rlene S teele , M issoula, w as  
serenaded M onday night at the  
house, by th e  S igm a Nus. She is 
pinned to Tom  N eedham , Ronan.
Sigm a P h i Epsilon
T he Sigm a P h i Epsilon w ives  
and m others club m et at th e  house  
W ednesday even ing.
“T he Roman H olid ay” costum e  
b all w ill be  held  at th e  S ig  Ep 
house Saturday night.
K appa A lph a T heta
T he T hetas and D elta G am m as 
had an exch ange dinner W ednes­
day.
T he g irls had a b irthday party  
for Mrs. A rthur Perham , Theta  
housem other, M onday night.
S igm a Nu
Jim  B lack, R avalli, E van C haf- 
fey , M issoula, John D ick, G las­
gow , and D a iry  D upuis, Poison  
are n ew  Sigm a N u pledges.
G irls pinned to Sigm a N us w ere
(please see page four)
a iie se  can am aies w m  v ie  for the  k ingship and queenship  of the  M SU  M ardi G ras fe stiv a l tonigl 
B ottom  row , le f t  to right, P at O’H are, A lph a Phi; M ary A nn K ocar, S igm a Kappa; N ancy Schilling , D el 
Gamma; M arlene H anlon, D elta  D elta  D elta; Jean  H erbert, Synadelphic; M ona K isling, Corbin hall; Mai 
_  n  ®urn®tIt;  K »PPa K appa Gamma; and D onna Fosse, K appa A lpha T heta. O ther queen  candidat 
are M ary E llen  Carey, N ew  hall and Iris A nn W ilhelm , N orth hall.
E*rl1’ Si8rma A lph a E psllon : Carl R im by, T heta  Chi; D a v e  Schliem a  
Sigm a N u , BiU H olt, A lpha Tau Om ega; and B ob T ofte, P hi Sigm a K appa. O ther k in g  candidates a  
Joe D eL uca, Sigm a Chi; H ow ard R eiquam , P h i D elta  Theta; and P at R yan, South hall.
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The " Forgotten” Man
M SU never was, isn’t now , nor ever w ill be a “finish ing” school 
of the Vassar caliber. The reason for this is  that the students w ho  
attend this school have different goals in  m ind than do the students 
w ho attend schools fam ous for “polish” and “finish .”
Y et the Am erican Public, w hen surveying the yearly  crop of graduates, 
tends to collectivize the entire group into a category called, “college  
graduates.” They expect these people to b e  not. only proficient in  
som e accepted vocational field, but also, by token of their degree, to 
be adept in the social graces and the business of daily  living.
No “All-Inclusive” Course for Men . .  .
It’s  obvious on this campfcs that there is m uch m ore em phasis on  
vocational preparedness than on non-vocational training. T here is  
a flicker of hope, how ever. The hom e econom ics departm ent w ill 
soon have new  facilities, thus helping the w om an’s cause. The soci­
ology departm ent’s  course, “Courtship and M arriage” has drawn  
m uch interest from both m en and wom en. H ow ever, the m an  
on th is campus has y et to be offered a  course encom passing the non- 
vocational attributes so necessary for a w ell-rounded adulthood.
A t the U niversity o f North Dakota a course entitled, “How to be a 
Good Husband” is trem endously popular. A  dozen or so illustrated  
“funnybook” type texts are covered each sem ester... They concern  
such practical considerations as carving turkeys, fix in g  ligh t sockets, 
know ing how  to shop, repairing utensils, etiquette, et al. It’s no “snap” 
course, either.
“Gimme Some of Them Spuds” . . .
Since training in  the social graces is  supposedly em phasized by the  
G reeks and dorms on this campus, som e critics m ight consider such a 
course useless. We suggest those critics consult the cafeteria workers 
at the Union who m ost certainly are in a perfect position to evaluate  
the m anners o f M SU students. They agree there is m uch room for  
im provem ent.
W hen the new  Hom e Economics facilities are ready w e  hope there  
w ill be a  course “H ow to be a Good H usband.” W e hope that Prof. 
A nne P latt of that departm ent w ill then be as interested in  that type  
of course as she is now .—BJ
SPECIALS
46 NASH ___ i_______$195
41 CHEVROLET ____ $195
41 BUICK __________ $195
41 N A SH _________  $95
41 PONTIAC _______  $25
46 OLDS _______   $295
47 PONTIAC _______ $395
48 PLYMOUTH _____ $395
49 HUDSON L...1l..1__ $595
48 K A ISER__ .____ $100
OLNEY
MOTORS
300 W. M ain Phone 2-2101
^fTTTTyTTTT TTTT Tf f TTTTT*
► For Y our  j 
t  P arties , D ances , j
► an d  F iresides t► ◄
► 4
►  We Can Supply You <
►  With 4
l COCA-COLA l
t  and 4
l MISSION l
t ORANGE <
►  Also t
£ M ission Root Beer, Grape ^
►  Drink, L e m o n a d e ,  Creme ^
►  Soda, Strawberry, Grapefruit, 4 
t B lack Cherry and G inger A le. ^
► 4
£ We Deliver J
►  COCA-COLA BOTTLING <
►  COMPANY of MISSOULA 4
t  Phone 3-3352 4
►  ◄
Today's M eetings—
M ontana F o r u m  com m ittee, 
noon, E loise K now les room.
IVC, 1 p.m., E loise K now les 
room.
Student U nion D ance com m ittee,
3 p.m., A ctiv ities room.
R eligious Center P lanning com ­
m ittee, 3 p.m., M onday, E loise  
K now les room.
R eligious Emphasis council, 4 
p.m., M onday, E loise K now les 
room.
Student U nion E xecutive board,
4 p.m., M onday, A ctiv ities room.
Classified A ds . . .
FOR SALE: Four ten n is rackets. E x ­
ce llen t condition . P h on e 9-2997 a fter  
4:30 pan. Joann  H elm er. 65c
LOST: T w o fem ale  B eag le  Hounds.
A nyon e see in g  th ese dogs call F or­
estry  school o ffice . R ew ard for return. 
D an D aniels. 65c
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki- 
meen) is derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means “some­
th ins written or a “message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Franeise'. En­
tered as second-class matter a t Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
8. 1879. Subscription rate 83.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press
M ember,
Montana State Press Association  
M ember, Rocky M ountain  
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, B ill Jones; B u sin ess M ana­
ger, W innie D inn; A ssociate Edi­
tors, Joan B rooks, S h irley  D eForth , 
Carla H ew ett, A rt M atnison, B ob  
N ew lin : Photographer, G lenn C haf­
fin  Jr.; C irculation, R ichard Spauld ­
ing; F acu lty  A dviser, E. B . D ugan.
I  MOP E _______
LOOK WHEN I  BED n u ff  
WHILE I  WAS AWAYI No 
suite an sxperlenc# apeaklns to a na­
tional convention—X fait Hfca a  genuine 
country boy, but I sure learned a lot af 
new dope which we will pass on to you *» 
our famous NO SHRINK, NO 8TINK dry' 
cleaning. The National Institute of dry' 
cleaning exists for the Improvement at 
dry clean in* techniques and the constant 
betterment of the quality and service Its 
members render to the public, and believe 
me they are right when they say: YOUR 
CLEANER IB YOUR 
FRIEND. —
uvt-IN CLEANERS 4MO ra n g e
FOB FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
HAVE y o u r  h a ir  c u t  
The W ay  






Home & Office Furnishings'
J. M. Lucy & Sons
Since 1889
Come and get ’em!








new glamour for you! Sheer 
Gaymode Seamless Nylons 
for fashionable flattery. No 
streaks! No rings! In  pro­
portioned lengths to giVe you 
proper fit. Sizes 8-11.
When you know /our beet
. . .IT'S BOUND TO BE VUP
People who go places and do things prefer 
Bud. And there’s a very good 
reason for Budweiser’s superiority... 
it is brewed and aged by the costliest 
process known to give Bud the 
distinctive taste that has pleased 
more people than 
any other beer in history.
353-3
Enjoy
B u d w e ise p
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, IN C .
ST. LOUIS, MO. NEWARK, N. I.
£  F a m o u s  c & n c h e s
J t ~rr<2s  A ■■
e7 ? } a a & 4 fi 3 ' t d f c - ^ n c c  / 9 0 5
1-lb. to  5-lb. Boxes
MISSOULA DRUG
PREMIUM
Friday, February 19, 1954
Grizzlies Play Pioneers, Lobos I-M  HOOP SCHEDULE  League A  Intram ural hoop ac­tion Saturday m orning p its Jum - bolaya against PSK  at 9 a.m.; PDT  against SPE at 10 a.m. and ATO  against T X  at 11 a.m.
Page Three
P R E M IU M  
BEER
NONE FINER. . .  ANYWHERE
M SU Grizzlies entertain two  
Skyline basketball foes Saturday  
and M onday nights w hen Denver  
and N ew  M exico come to M issoula 
for conference tilts in  the Field  
House.
Montana tangles w ith  the im ­






Close to the Campus— 
1221 Helen Avenue
D i a m o n d  R i n g s
by Granat
They lock and unlock...always 
in perfect alignment. White or 
natural gold. The Set, *175
•Trademark U. 5. Pat. OH.
PratMted by 0. S. Patent!
B&H Jewelry
day night’s game. Coach H oyt 
Brawner’s squad is led  by veterans 
K eith Patton, Tom Rhone and Ed 
D onchey and have posted a 3-6  
w on-lost record in conference  
play. The Pioneers, w inners of 
four of their last fiv e  games, de­
feated W yom ing at Laram ie tw o  
w eeks ago in  the first hom e gam e 
the Cowpokes have lost in  three  
years.
N ew  M exico Lobos take the  
court M onday night in  search of  
their fifth  conference w in. The 
Lobos are sparked by Toby R oy- 
ball and Russ Nystedt, third and 
fourth in Skyline conference  
scoring. N ew  M exico defeated th e  
Grizzlies at Albuquerque, 76-67, 
earlier this season.
Coach “Jiggs” D ahlberg’s S il-  
vertips w ill be out to  im prove  
their conference standing in  the  
two gam es. Dahlberg has nam ed
gjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj§
=  YELLOW CAB H
|  TAXI |
1 6 - 6 6 4 4 1
=  “The Thinking Fellow EEE 






with Frank Sinatra 
On Capitol
The Music Center
310 North H iggins
WHISTLE STOP





11:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M . WEEKDAYS 
11:30 A.M. TO 3 A.M. SATURDAYS  
(C losed W ednesdays) P h on e 9-0953
ALASKA, HAWAn
and the WEST
E xceptional opportunities. R egister  
now . W estern certification  booklet  
w ith  Free L ife M em bership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY  
2120 Gerald A ve. P hone 6-6693
39 Years o f Service M em ber N ATA
M ake an A p p o in tm en t T o d a y  
for Your
Application Pictures
520 S. Third W.
Phone 2-2896
It’s Mardi Gras Time









$1 per couple 
60c single admission 
Sponsored by Newman Club
„,Ship'n Shores
No Names, PEK 
Again Tally Wins
No Nam es, Geology, South hall, 
and Phi Epsilon Kappa won  
W ednesday n ight Intram ural bas­
ketball gam es played in  L eague B.
Ron VanHee scored 22 points 
to lead the No N am es in their 54- 
24 victory over the Oddballs. Norm  
Olson m ade eight for the Odd­
balls.
G eology edged the Education  
club, 38-34 w ith  M arvin N elson  
leading the w ay  for Geology w ith  
nine points. Mike M cGowan m ade 
eight for the Ed club.
South hall pulled out of a first 
half slum p to edge the Deacons 
40-39. D eacons’ Royce M athews 
w as the gam e’s high scorer w ith  
16, w h ile  Joe P lum age led South 
hall w ith  13.
K eith Bradshaw poured 18 
points through the hoop to lead  
Phi Epsilon Kappa to a 75-48 
trium ph over th e  Strip Houses. 
M artin M utch and H arvey W elch  
scored 10 each for the Strips.
Anderson, Argenbright, Berquist, 
Johnson and Sam uelson as his 
starting lineup for the D enver  
gam e after the team ’s im proved  
show ing against Gonzaga. A nder­
son and Argenbright are currently  
seventh and eighth in  Skyline con­
ference scoring, according to latest 
statistics.
In the M onday night prelim i­
nary game, M SU’s Cubs m eet the  
independent F ox Block hoopsters.
One touch of genius: delicately embroidered 
floral sprays on finest, washable linen-look rayon! 
Ship’n Shore's newest sleeveless... with 
famous soft-tailored baby collar that opens 
or lies flat... lovely little pearl buttons. 
White or petal pastels. Sizies 30.to <38.




T allest G rizzly  . . .
GEORGE SAMUELSON
M issoula Brewing Com pany
P age Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Friday, February 19, 1954
SU N .-M O N .-TU ES. 






; with Helen WOOD • Bob FOSSE 
K a rt KASZNAR • Richard ANDERSON
RIALTO
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G U T S A N D  M U S C L E - ffe MAO BOfNl
msiSB’i
rnmnini
Single admssiion seats are 
still available for the
Marian Anderson 
Concert, Feb. 27
M ain F loor .......... ............. -.....$4.20
A nd Balcony _____________  3.60
U pper B a lc o n y ____ 1_____ $3.00
Call 2-2476 or 4-4166  
b etw een  9 and 5
Say Girls . . .
GET TOGETHER AND GIVE 
A FINE APPLIANCE AS A 
WEDDING GIFT. SEE THEM AT
THE ELECTRICAL SHOP
225 W. Broadway Opposite the Courthouse
S ororities  a n d  F ra tern ities  .
Just the Place
fo r  y o u r
Functions
^  Good Music 
Good Food 
^  Good Fun
JERRY BENSCH, Organist 
or your own 
orchestra
The Montmartre Cafe
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under " Automobiles”  in your local classified telephone directory
M itchell, and D avid  Burton, all 
of B illings; Bob Perry, Sierra  
M adre, Calif.; P h il Todd and Tom  
O’Connor, both of G reat Falls; 
Otto B essey, G alveston , Tex.; Paul 
W eingart, Conrad Orr, Stan N or- 
gaard, Jim  S lingsby, and Gary 
H unt, a ll o f M issoula.
P h i S igm a K appa
Bob Chapm an, Independence, 
Mo.; Evon A nderson, Fort Benton; 
and Clarence A lbertson, M issoula, 
w ere  in itiated  into the chapter last 
w e e k .
N orth H all
M arlene Johnson, B illings, is 
w earin g  the  p in  o f P h i D e lt D ick  
Jaraczeski, G reat Falls.
W ednesday night N orth ha ll and 
SA E  had an exch an ge dinner.
FR I.-SA T .
‘Roman Holiday’ at MSU. . .
0O«- OF S-AVTUi,
OF Exes'-1-*wm
(continued from page one) 
entertained at a brunch V alentine’s 
Day.
D elta  D elta  D elta  
N ew  Tri D elt actives are: V ir­
ginia Johnson, M ary Lou F lodin, 
Plains; K ay N ofdby, Spokane, 
W ash.; Sh irley  Brow n, Red Lodge; 
Dana D ale, Estevan, Sask.; M ari­
lyn  Fehlberg, Coram; K ay Blaszek, 
M issoula; P at Grant, B utte; Jaye  
W hitcomb, Red Lodge; Roberta  
Lucke, Havre; and D o r o t h y  
Thom pson, W hitlash.
The Tri D elts gave a V alentine  
serenade for all the fraternities 
Feb. 11.
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon  
T he M inerva club gave a V alen ­
tine  party for the SA E ’s and their  
dates Sunday afternoon.
T he SA E ’s and North H all had  
an exchange dinner W ednesday.^  
Mr. and Mrs. P eter Guerritz 
w ere chaperones at the house for 
the dinner.
Corbin H all
Corbin ha ll w as entertained at 
a coffee  hour W ednesday even in g  
by South H all.
JumbOlaya
Leona T rum ball, e x  ’56, D eer  
Lodge, is engaged to L ee Bofto. 
G reat Falls.
K appa K appa G am m a
O fficers for t he com ing year  
w ere elected  M onday. T hey are: 
G ayle M acDonald, B alboa Canal 
Zone, president; M ary A nn B ur­
nett, R ichland, W ash., v ic e  presi­
dent; N an H ubbard, M issoula, 
secretary; M ary E llen Erickson, 
A berdeen, S. D., treasurer; Joann  
H aftle, M issoula, socia l chair­
m an; M ary Shanahan, M iles City, 
rush chairm an; and K ristine E ng­
lish, H elena, p ledge trainer.
D elta  G am m a
Iris A nn W ilhelm , W hitefish, is 
a n ew  pledge.
A lice  Sm ith, H elena, received  a 
diam ond from  M aurice K raut, also  
of H elena.
Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  Thom son, 
K alispell, w ere  Sunday dinner  
guests.
Theta Chi
Theta Chi had an exchange  
dinner on W ednesday of last w eek  
w ith  D elta  D elta D elta.
S igm a Chi
Jane V alentine, Conrad, re ­
ceived  the ATO pin of LaM ar For- 
villy , Anaconda.
Mrs. M arguerite Ephron, assist­
ant professor o f L atin and H u­
m anities, w as guest speaker at a 
jo in t p led ge-active  m eeting M on­
day.
P hi D elta  Theta
E ighteen  n ew  actives are: Art 
D ahlberg, Butte; John B ansch and  
Chuck H offm an, both o f H elena; 
H ollis E lliot, B ozem an; Ray Suitor, 
Ed Palm er, G len Stroecher. Bob
M b  fito & fr h o /Z aMb  0 / / w h y //
M b  G A e t/w M A b
w/£/) Me y e a ^  /ie tv  A/eo /h  /h te r/o rg /
■his Delray Club Coupe combines all the colorful smartness of a sport model with aif interior that’s designed for everyday family use. Seats, sidewalls, even the 
headlining, are all of soft, lustrous vinyl in color treatments 
that harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.
And this new interior is just as durable and practical as it is 
beautiful. The vinyl is easily washable and amazingly resist­
ant to scuffing and wear. You don’t have to worry about 
little feet on the seats or the things that little hands might 
spill. And for grown-ups, here at last is a coupe that pro­
vides all the between-seat knee-room of a 2-door sedan!
The Delray Club Coupe is only one of the wonderful new 
Chevrolet models that make up the lowest-priced line in 
the low-price field. Come in and look them over.
DON’T FORGET 
T o See
T onight or Saturday N ight
'THE YOUNG 
CARUSO'
First Run M ade in  Ita ly
E nglish  speak ing  
w ith
M etropolitan Opera Star  
M ARIO DEL M ONACO  
C o-starring  
G ina LoIIobrida
SU N .-T U E S.
'MELBA'
In T echnicolor
T ake th e  U n iversity  bu s to  
H ilda and K ent and be w ith in  
3 blocks of
C am pus T h ea te r
S. H iggins
